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Abstract—GFDM is a new modulation format whose advan-
tages compared to OFDM reportedly make it a preferable
modulation format for 5G. However, the non-orthogonal nature of
GFDM with matched filtering (MF) receiver for pulses with good
time-frequency localization is one of its disadvantages, leading
to the proposal of WCP-COQAM, employing offset quadrature
amplitude modulation (OQAM). In this paper, we prove that
a pulse satisfying orthogonality conditions for OQAM-OFDM
will also satisfy orthogonality with WCP-COQAM, thus the
pulse design methods developed for OQAM-OFDM can also be
used with WCP-COQAM. This statement is also verified by the
simulation based results.
Index Terms—GFDM, pulse shaping, OQAM, WCP-COQAM,
TS-OQAM-GFDM, orthogonality.
I. INTRODUCTION
GENERALIZED frequency division multiplexing(GFDM) is a recently proposed modulation technique
which is amongst the candidate modulation formats to be
used in future communication standards. This has many
reasons. Firstly, it has been shown to possess lower out-of-
band (OOB) radiation, compared to orthogonal frequency
division multiplexing (OFDM) [1]. The reason for high
OOB radiation for OFDM compared to GFDM is that
OFDM has rectangular pulse, which leads to large tails in
the frequency domain, whereas pulse shapes other than the
rectangular pulse can be utilized in GFDM. Pulses that have
better frequency localization enable lower OOB radiation
which may benefit cognitive radio based dynamic spectrum
access solutions among others. Furthermore, the tail biting
technique used in GFDM make the cyclic prefix length to
be independent of the length of the transmit and receiver
filters. This reduces the overhead caused by the cyclic prefix,
which can be significant since short signal length is required
for low latency applications. [2]. Another advantage of using
GFDM is related to its flexible frame structure. By changing
the number of time slots or subcarriers in a GFDM frame,
it can cover both CP-OFDM or SC-FDE [1], depending
on the requirements of the application. These merits of
GFDM makes it a strong physical layer modulation technique
candidate for future communication standards.
Despite its abovementioned advantages, GFDM has also
some drawbacks. One of these is that for a GFDM scheme
with matched filter (MF) receiver, if no inter-carrier inter-
ference (ICI) or inter-symbol interference (ISI) is desired,
pulses such as rectangular or Dirichlet pulses should be used,
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which do not have good time-frequency localization. In fact,
this results from Balian-Low theorem which states that there
is no time-frequency well localized pulse when the lattice
density is equal to 1 and this theorem cannot be circumvented
if quadrature-amplitude modulation (QAM) is used as in
GFDM. Therefore, zero-forcing (ZF), minimum mean square
error (MMSE) or successive interference cancellation (SIC)
receivers are employed in GFDM, to cancel ICI or ISI [3],
[4]. However, such receivers also come with some drawbacks.
Zero-forcing receiver suffers from noise enhancement, which
will degrade the error rate performance. MMSE receiver aims
a balance between noise and the interference. However, it
does not achieve capacity without SIC. SIC receiver increases
the complexity of GFDM receiver further. Therefore, in order
to be able to employ pulses that have good localization in
time and frequency with MF receiver, with no ISI or ICI, an
extension of GFDM with offset-QAM (OQAM), is proposed
as windowed cyclic prefix circular OQAM (WCP-COQAM)
in [5]. It has also been called as TS-OQAM-GFDM in [6]. The
reason behind using OQAM instead of QAM is to circumvent
the Balian-Low theorem by lattice staggering. This approach
is first used to synthesize orthogonal signals in [7], [8].
Until recently, such modulation schemes are referred to as
OQAM/OFDM or staggered multitone (SMT). The proposal
of WCP-COQAM is to achieve the aforementioned advantages
of GFDM and at the same time to use pulses with good time
frequency localization with MF receiver thanks to the use
of OQAM. The advantage of using pulses with good time-
frequency localization stems from their robustness against
time-frequency dispersive channels or frequency synchroniza-
tion errors such as carrier frequency offset (CFO) and their
lower OOB emissions [9], [10].
Although in [5], WCP-COQAM is described with various
performance metrics, no details are given in terms of the
design of the pulse shape to be employed. The authors directly
use the standard squared root-raised cosine spectrum pulse. In
this paper, we will show that a pulse shape that satisfies the
orthogonality conditions for OQAM-OFDM will also satisfy
orthogonality with WCP-COQAM for a special selection of
the phase term in the transmitted signal of WCP-COQAM.
Therefore, efficient and orthogonal pulse shape design algo-
rithms that are proposed for OQAM-OFDM [11] can also be
used for WCP-COQAM.
The organization of the paper will be as follows. First,
the signal models for OQAM-OFDM and WCP-COQAM
will be given in Section II. In Section III, the orthogonality
conditions for OQAM-OFDM and WCP-COQAM will be
stated. The proof that a pulse satisfying orthogonality with
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OQAM-OFDM will also satisfy orthogonality with WCP-
COQAM is presented in Appendix B. Section IV verifies
the proof with simulation based results. Finally, Section V
concludes the paper.
II. SIGNAL MODEL
The transmitted signal with OQAM-OFDM can be written
as [11]
xOOM rns “
K´1ÿ
k“0
„ 8ÿ
m“´8
dℜk,mprn´mKs
`
8ÿ
m“´8
jdℑk,mprn`K{2´mKs

ej2pi
k
K
pn´α{2q,
(1)
where dk,m is the transmitted data symbol at the kth subcarrier
and at the mth symbol timing interval, dℜk,m is the real part and
dℑk,m is the imaginary part of the transmitted symbol dk,m, K
is equal to the total number of subcarriers and α “ K{2´ 1
to be able to design a prototype filter prns of length MK
that creates no ISI and ICI [11]. The filter length should be
MK since it will be potentially used with WCP-COQAM.
Moreover, the transmitted signal with WCP-COQAM is [5]
xWCP´COQAM rns “
K´1ÿ
k“0
2M´1ÿ
m“0
d˜k,mprpn´mK{2qN sej2pi kK pn´D{2qejφk,m
(2)
where M is the number of time slots in a WCP-COQAM
frame, prpn ´ mKqN s corresponds to circular shift by mK
with modulo N “ MK , d˜k,m are real valued data symbols
and D “MK ´ 1 [5]. Note that a GFDM or WCP-COQAM
frame is a block that consists of multiple time slots and
a single cyclic prefix. Such a frame structure is explained
in detail in [1]. Moreover, since it has been stated in [12]
that there is not a unique selection for the phase term φk,m
for OQAM modulation schemes, we prefer to choose that
φk,m “ ejpikpM´1{2qMpmq, where Mpmq “ 1 if m is even
and Mpmq “ j if m is odd. Such a selection of φk,m term
will yield a transmitted signal for WCP-COQAM that has a
similar form as the transmitted signal for OQAM-OFDM given
in (1). In that case, we will be able to relate the orthogo-
nality conditions for OQAM-OFDM written according to the
signal model in (1) to the orthogonality conditions for WCP-
COQAM. For φk,m “ ejpikpM´1{2qMpmq, defining m1 “ m{2
and dℜk,m1 “ d˜k,m when m is even and m2 “ pm´ 1q{2 and
dℑk,m2 “ d˜k,m when m is odd, the transmitted WCP-COQAM
signal can also be expressed as
xWCP´COQAM rns “
K´1ÿ
k“0
„M´1ÿ
m“0
dℜk,mgkrnsprpn´mKqN s
`
M´1ÿ
m“0
jdℑk,mgkrnsprpn`K{2´mKqN s

,
(3)
where gkrns “ ej2pi kK pn´α{2q and α “ K{2´ 1. Equivalence
of (2) and (3) when φk,m “ ejpikpM´1{2qMpmq is proved in
Appendix A.
III. ORTHOGONALITY CONDITIONS
When MF receiver is used, the orthogonality conditions for
OQAM-OFDM are [11]
ℜ
!
prn´mKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q
)
˚ p˜rns
ˇˇˇ
n“0
“ δrmsδrvs, (4)
ℑ
!
jprn`K{2´mKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q
)
˚ p˜rn´K{2s
ˇˇˇ
n“0
“ δrmsδrvs,
(5)
ℜ
!
jprn`K{2´mKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q
)
˚ p˜rns
ˇˇˇ
n“0
“ 0,
(6)
ℑ
!
prn´mKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q
)
˚ p˜rn´K{2s
ˇˇˇ
n“0
“ 0. (7)
where ˚ is the linear convolution operator, δrms “ 1 if m “ 0
and δrms “ 0, otherwise. Moreover, when MF receiver is used
the orthogonality conditions for WCP-COQAM are
N´1ÿ
n“0
ℜ
!
prpn´mKqN sej2pi vK pn´α{2qp˚rns
)
“ δrpmqM sδrvs,
(8)
N´1ÿ
n“0
ℜ
!
prpn`K{2´mKqN sej2pi vK pn´α{2qp˚rpn`K{2qNs
)
“ δrpmqM sδrvs,
(9)
N´1ÿ
n“0
ℜ
!
jprpn`K{2´mKqN sej2pi vK pn´α{2qp˚rns
)
“ 0,
(10)
N´1ÿ
n“0
ℜ
!
prpn´mKqN sej2pi vK pn´α{2qjp˚rpn`K{2qN s
)
“ 0,
(11)
where δrpmqM s is defined as#
δrpmqM s “ 1, if m “ LM
0, otherwise,
(12)
where L is an integer. Considering the orthogonality conditions
given in (4)-(7) and (8)-(11), the proof that if a pulse with
an impulse response of length MK satisfies the orthogonality
conditions with OQAM-OFDM, it will also satisfy the orthog-
onality conditions for WCP-COQAM is presented in Appendix
B. This proof is considered to be necessary, although in [6], it
has been stated that pulse shaping filters that are designed for
OQAM-OFDM will directly satisfy orthogonality with WCP-
COQAM without such a proof. Furthermore, the proof will
also be verified by simulation based results. A Gaussian and
a raised cosine spectrum (RC) pulse, which does not have
orthogonality, will be orthogonalized with the discrete Zak
transform (DZT) based algorithm defined for OQAM-OFDM
in [11]. The non-orthogonal Gaussian pulse can be defined as
pGaussrns “
?
pi
β
exp
´ pi
2n
β2N , (13)
where β is related to its variance in time domain. The orthog-
onalized version of the Gaussian pulse or RC pulse will be
used in error rate performance simulations. The expectation is
to observe the same error rate performance for WCP-COQAM
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with orthogonalized Gaussian or RC pulses as OFDM, if
WCP-COQAM really has orthogonality.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulation parameters are selected as follows. The
number of subcarriers and the number of WCP-COQAM
symbols in a WCP-COQAM frame are selected to be 128
and 9, respectively. Constellation order is 4 (QPSK) and
the channel type is additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN)
channel. A Gaussian pulse with β “ 0.1 or an RC pulse with
roll-off 0.3 is orthogonalized with the DZT based algorithm
to be used with WCP-COQAM. Monte-Carlo trials continue
until 100 frame errors are collected. With these parameters,
error rate performances are obtained as in Figure 1.
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WCP−COQAM (DZT−Guassian)
WCP−COQAM (RC, nonorthogonal)
WCP−COQAM (DZT−RC)
Fig. 1. SER v.s SNR for OFDM and WCP-COQAM with the orthogonalized
RC with roll-off=0.3 or Gaussian pulse with β “ 0.1
To illustrate the performance with a nonorthogonal pulse,
the error rate performance of WCP-COQAM with RC pulse
is included. As can be observed from Figure 1 there is a perfor-
mance loss when non-orthogonal RC pulse is used. The curve
with solid black line indicates the approximate theoretical
AWGN performance of OFDM, whose closed form expression
is borrowed from [13]. As expected, the OFDM error rate
performance obtained with Monte-Carlo based simulations are
the same as the theoretical error rate curve. Moreover, it can
be observed that the error rate performance of WCP-COQAM
with orthogonalized Guassian or RC pulse with DZT based
algorithm (corresponding curves are named as DZT-Gaussian
or DZT-RC) gives the same performance as OFDM. This
verifies that the DZT based algorithm defined for OQAM-
OFDM also yields orthogonal pulses for WCP-COQAM.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we prove that a pulse satisfying the orthog-
onality conditions defined for OQAM-OFDM also satisfies
orthogonality when it is used with WCP-CQOAM for a special
selection of φk,m term in the WCP-COQAM transmitted
signal. Therefore, computationally efficient pulse-shape design
methods based on DZT developed in [11] can also be used
with WCP-COQAM. In order to verify this argument, the error
rate performances of OFDM and WCP-COQAM are compared
when an orthogonalized Gaussian or RC pulse with DZT based
algorithm is employed in WCP-COQAM. The simulations
yielded similar performance for the two modulation types,
which verifies that orthogonality is satisfied in WCP-COQAM.
APPENDIX A
Theorem: (2) and (3) are equivalent when the phase term
in (2) φk,m “ ejpikpM´1{2qMpmq.
Proof: Replacing φk,m “ ejpikpM´1{2qMpmq and D “
MK ´ 1 in (2) one can get
xWCP´COQAM rns
“
K´1ÿ
k“0
2M´1ÿ
m“0
d˜k,mprpn´mK{2qN sej2pi kK pn´
K{2´1
2
qMpmq.
(14)
Rewriting the summation term in (14) with index m as a
summation of two summations,
xWCP´COQAM rns
“
K´1ÿ
k“0
" ÿ
m1PM1
d˜k,m1gkrnsprpn´m1K{2qN sMpm1q
`
ÿ
m2PM2
d˜k,m2gkrnsprpn´m2K{2qN sMpm2q
*
,
(15)
where M1 “ t0, 2, 4, ..., 2M ´ 2u, M2 “ t1, 3, 5, ..., 2M ´ 1u
and gkrns “ ej2pi kK pn´
K{2´1
2
q
. Defining dℜ
k,m1
1
“ d˜k,m1 @k,
where m1
1
“ m1{2 and dℑk,m1
2
“ d˜k,m2 @k, where m12 “
pm2 ` 1q{2, (15) can also be expressed as
xWCP´COQAM rns
“
K´1ÿ
k“0
" M´1ÿ
m1
1
“0
dℜk,m1
1
gkrnsprpn´m11KqN s
`
Mÿ
m1
2
“1
jdℑk,m1
2
gkrnsprpn`K{2´m12KqN s
*
,
(16)
since Mpmq “ 1 if m is even and Mpmq “ j if m is odd.
Moreover, since prpn`K{2´m1
2
KqN s
ˇˇ
m1
2
“M
“ prpn`K{2´
m1
2
KqN s
ˇˇ
m1
2
“0
and defining dℑk,0 “ dℑk,M @k, the limits for
m1
2
can be written from m1
2
“ 0 to m1
2
“ M ´ 1 in (16). In
this case (16) has the same form as in (3) which concludes
the proof.
APPENDIX B
Theorem: If a pulse shape prns satisfies the orthogonality
conditions defined for OQAM-OFDM, which are (4)-(7),
it will also satisfy the orthogonality conditions for WCP-
COQAM, given in (8)-(11).
Proof: Define sβ,γrm, vs such that
sβ,γrm, vs “
N´1ÿ
n“0
prpn´mK`βqN sgvrnsp˚rpn`γqN s (17)
where gvrns “ ej2pi vK pn´α{2q. Assume that m P
t1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ ,Mu. Moreover, also assume that β is either equal to
zero or K{2. Towards the end of the proof, the reason for such
assumptions will be clear. With these assumptions, ´MK ď
β ´mK ď 0. In this case, the term prpn ´mK ` βqN s in
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(17) can also be expressed as follows.
prpn´mK ` βqN s
“
#
prn` pM ´mqK ` βs, if 0 ď n ď mK ´ β ´ 1
prn´mK ` βs, if mK ´ β ď n ďMK ´ 1,
(18)
Moreover, also assume that γ is equal to zero or K{2. This
will bring about prpn` γqN s being expressed as follows.
prpn` γqN s
“
#
prn` γs, if 0 ď n ďMK ´ γ ´ 1
prn´MK ` γs, if MK ´ γ ď n ďMK ´ 1,
(19)
Using (18) and (19), and also assuming MK´γ´1 ě mK´
β ´ 1, (17) can be rewritten as
sβ,γrm, vs “
mK´β´1ÿ
n“0
prn` pM ´mqK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs
`
MK´γ´1ÿ
n“mK´β
prn´mK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs
`
MK´1ÿ
n“MK´γ
prn´mK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn´MK ` γs.
(20)
Changing the summation limits for the third summation term
in (20), one can get
sβ,γrm, vs “
mK´β´1ÿ
n“0
prn` pM ´mqK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs
`
MK´γ´1ÿ
n“mK´β
prn´mK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs
`
´1ÿ
n“´γ
prn` pM ´mqK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs.
(21)
since gvrns “ gvrn `MKs. Note that in (21), the first and
the third summation terms can be combined to obtain
sβ,γrm, vs “
mK´β´1ÿ
n“´γ
prn` pM ´mqK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs
`
MK´γ´1ÿ
n“mK´β
prn´mK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs.
(22)
Moreover, the two summation terms in (22) can also be written
as follows.
mK´β´1ÿ
n“´γ
prn` pM ´mqK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs
“ prn` pM ´mqK ` βsgvrns ˚ p˜rn´ γs
∣
∣
n“0
MK´γ´1ÿ
n“mK´β
prn´mK ` βsgvrnsp˚rn` γs
“ prn´mK ` βsgvrns ˚ p˜rn´ γs
ˇˇ
n“0
,
(23)
where ˚ is the convolution operator and p˜rns “ p˚r´ns.
Using (22) and (23), (17) can also be written as
sβ,γrm, vs “ prn` pM ´mqK ` βsgvrns ˚ p˜rn´ γs
∣
∣
n“0
` prn´mK ` βsgvrns ˚ p˜rn´ γs
ˇˇ
n“0
.
(24)
Moreover, the orthogonality conditions for WCP-COQAM,
which are (8)-(11), can be written in terms of sβ,γrm, vs as
follows.
ℜ tsβ“0,γ“0rm, vsu “ δrpmqM sδrvs, (25)
ℑ
 
jsβ“K{2,γ“K{2rm, vs
( “ δrpmqM sδrvs, (26)
ℜ
 
jsβ“K{2,γ“0rm, vs
( “ 0, (27)
ℑ
 
sβ“0,γ“K{2rm, vs
( “ 0. (28)
Replacing sβ,γ in (25)-(28) using (24), and since gvrns “
ej2pi
v
K
pn´α{2q
, one can get
ℜtprn` pM ´mqKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q ˚ p˜rnsˇˇ
n“0
u
` ℜtprn´mKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q ˚ p˜rnsˇˇ
n“0
u “ δrpmqM sδrvs,
(29)
ℑtjprn`pM´mqK`K{2sej2pi vK pn´α{2q˚p˜rn´K{2sˇˇ
n“0
u,
`ℑtjprn´mK `K{2sej2pi vK pn´α{2q ˚ p˜rn´K{2sˇˇ
n“0
u
“ δrpmqM sδrvs,
(30)
ℜtjprn` pM ´mqK `K{2sej2pi vK pn´α{2q ˚ p˜rnsˇˇ
n“0
u
` ℜtjprn´mK `K{2sej2pi vK pn´α{2q ˚ p˜rnsˇˇ
n“0
u “ 0,
(31)
ℑtprn` pM ´mqKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q ˚ p˜rn´K{2sˇˇ
n“0
u
` ℑtprn´mKsej2pi vK pn´α{2q ˚ p˜rn´K{2sˇˇ
n“0
u “ 0.
(32)
Consider the case m P t1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ ,M´1,Mu. For these values
of m, the assumed conditions MK´γ´1 ě mK´β´1 and
´MK ď β ´mK ď 0 in the proof hold when β “ γ “ 0 or
β “ γ “ K{2 or pβ, γq “ pK{2, 0q, which corresponds to the
cases in (25), (26) and (27). Therefore, it is valid that (25),
(26), (27) are equivalent to (29), (30), (31), respectively. For
these values of m, (4) implies (29) when prns is real valued.
Similarly, for the same m values, when prns is real valued,
(30) and (31) are also satisfied by (5) and (6), respectively.
Note also that, if the orthogonality conditions in (25)-(27) hold
for m “ 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ ,M ´ 1,M , they will also hold for any
possible value of m, since sβ,γrm, vs “ sβ,γrm`PM, vs for
any integer P value.
The remaining case in the proof is the satisfaction of (28). In
(28), note that β “ 0, γ “ K{2. For these values, choose an-
other set for the possible values of m as t0, 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ ,M ´ 1u.
For these values of m, β, γ, the assumed conditions in the
proof MK´γ´1 ě mK´β´1 and ´MK ď β´mK ď 0
hold. Therefore, (28) is equivalent to (32). Since for the
specified set of m values (32) is also satisfied by (7) when
prns is real, the proof concludes. For the other possible values
of m, (28) will also hold since sβ,γrm, vs “ sβ,γrm`PM, vs
for any integer P value.
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